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Abstract

and diverse field of studies includes cave prospecting,
accurate and detailed cave mapping, geospeleological
and biospeleological studies and multidisciplinary
monitoring and management actions.
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The definition, development and application of
monitoring procedures for caves are currently in demand
in Brazil. The need for environmental licensing processes
and effective environmental control actions has been
increasing since the beginning of this century due to the
intensification of economic activities.
This work discusses the development of a method
of photographic and sediment monitoring and the
application of this method in an iron ore cave. This
cave is located inside an industrial area currently under
development by a mining company. This situation
demands effective and specific environmental control
measures.
The
method’s
simplicity,
effectiveness
and
multidisciplinary approach indicate that it has potential
for use in future works to define management decisions
and protection measures for iron formation caves and
other examples of karst heritage.

Introduction

Since the Federal Constitution Laws Revision in
1988, Brazil has experienced a substantial increase
in the studies related to environmental licensing. The
New Federal Constitution includes a new approach
to the environmental issues and affects all the major
development initiatives in mining, energy generation,
transport infrastructure, and urbanization. This
increase was especially notable from the beginning of
the 21st century, when studies to protect and control
effects on caves became more common. This broad
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In response to this new demand, the objective of
this work is to develop, test and implement adequate
methods to monitor environmental alterations in
caves through the use of photographic and sediment
monitoring techniques. Photographic monitoring is a
broad-spectrum technique that is able to show alterations
in different cave attributes such as speleothems, rock
surfaces and structural features, among others. Sediment
monitoring can be a sensitive environmental indicator,
providing numeric data and allowing the quantitative
analysis of the alterations.

Cave location and geologic and
environmental context
The CAI-03 cave is located in the eastern escarpment of
the southern part of the Espinhaço Ridge (Figure 1), a
collisional orogeny in southeast Brazil that was formed in
the Mesoproterozoic Era. This ridge is composed mainly
of quartzite, followed by phyllite, conglomerate and varied
volcanic rocks (Carste, 2012). The Espinhaço Ridge,
a UNESCO biosphere reserve, acts as a hydrographic
boundary between three important river basins. The eastern
escarpment is characterized by forest vegetation and a humid
tropical climate that differs from that on the western side.
Iron formations with economic interest occur
discontinuously in this complex geologic context and are
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enclosed by quartzite, conglomerates and phyllite rocks.
The CAI-03 is part of a local ridge named Serra do Sapo,
a more resistant prominence sustained by banded iron
formation rocks (Carste, 2012).
The east part of the Espinhaço Ridge was a site of gold
exploration in the 18th century. This activity resulted
in the development of cities that caused different
grades of environmental alteration. Currently, the
area is in the initial economic exploration process,
focusing on iron ore extraction, and this process is
led by different mining companies. In this age of new
exploration, the caves remain an important heritage
site to be studied and protected.
The CAI-03 cave is located within a mining company area
that is in the initial process of implementation. It is positioned
on the lower part of a slope characterized by the presence of
sparse escarpments surrounded by tropical forest. The cave is
located in a preliminary protected area with restricted access
that is to be converted into a private protected area owned
by the mining company. Some measures have been taken to
control to the effects on the cave, such as the installation of
a protection fence, identification and warning signs, security
procedures and a monitoring program.

Cave morphology and monitoring
conditions
The CAI-03 cave is 74 meters long and 2.5 meters deep and
has an area of 396 m2 and a volume of approximately 485
m3. Despite its small volume in comparison with caves in
carbonate rocks, CAI-03 is classified as a high relevance
iron formation cave in Brazil. From the entrance room
(Figure 2), after a restriction, the cave extends as two
parallel passages heading south and southwest. In some
chambers, one can observe contact between the banded
iron formation and lateritic crust, which is prominent
in the entrance room ceiling and walls (Figure 3). The
cave floor is defined by an accumulation of lateritic crust
and centimeter-long clasts in the entrance room and by
sandy sediments forming a smooth ascending slope in
the passages. In the rainy season, the cave floor in the
inner deeper passages becomes filled with small ponds,
and this water reappears in a small spring at the northeast
of the entrance room. As iron formation caves are very
shallow, this water is linked with sub-superficial flow and
does not reflect the rising of the water table.
The cave presents some challenges to photographic
monitoring due to the small size of some chambers
and the strong interference with compasses caused

Figure 1. Location of the CAI-03 cave.
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2007). Both methods are adequate for large volume caves
where small variations in image framing are not critical.
In the morphological context of the CAI-03 cave, which
has small chambers and passages, it is critical to ensure an
accurate repetition of images. Due to the small distance
between the camera and the surfaces, it is important to
avoid variations in image framing and camera location.

Figure 2. View of the entrance.

Figure 3. View of a passage, showing the ceiling
formed by lateritic crust and the flat sandy floor.

by the magnetite present in the iron rock formations.
Sediment monitoring is facilitated by the nearly flat
cave floor.

Methods

Photographic monitoring

Marking of the fixed stations
One of the main challenges in photographic monitoring
work is establishing adequate, durable and low-impact
fixed stations in the field that permit the accurate
reproduction of the images. In CAI-03, monitoring was
performed with the aid of homemade flags constructed
of stainless steel and yellow plastic tape (Figure 4).
Werker (2006) classifies stainless steel as a safe and
adequate material for use in cave environments and in
direct contact with sediments. The plastic tape is less
durable but has a lifespan compatible with the duration
of the monitoring work.
Angular registration method
A commonly used method to record the angles of
photographs in caves is to measure the azimuth with a
compass and inclinations with a clinometer. However,
in iron ore caves, it is necessary to avoid compass
measurements due the magnetic interference. This
interference has a random behavior, and variations of
more than 20 degrees are common. To avoid this problem,
we have developed a method based on the measurement
of horizontal and vertical angles using a modified tripod
and a pair of flags defining a fixed segment or vector.

Photographic monitoring is a fundamental tool for
monitoring environmental alterations in caves. With this
systematic record, alterations in physical, biotic and cultural
features can be identified and analyzed. The concept of
photographic monitoring must be based on the construction
of a dynamic image databank. The images must be taken
from fixed stations, enabling accurate repetition over a long
time period (Hildreth-Werker, 2006).
Some monitoring efforts have achieved effective results
with respect to the identification and analysis of natural
processes and the effects of visitation on caves. One of
these efforts applied mapping based on the use of GIS
software, such as ArcGIS® and Compass® (Hale, 2008).
Another work used detailed sketches of fixed stations
to record the conditions of image capture (Furhmann,

Figure 4. Flag used as fixed station marker.
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In this method, the tripod is positioned and leveled
right above the station flag, and the image frame center
is pointed to the target flag (Figure 5). The horizontal
angle is recorded assuming that the line between the two
flags has a 0-degree relative bearing, obviating the need
for the use of a compass. The vertical angle is measured
directly with the proper graduated disk for each image
taken from the fixed station, obviating the need for
clinometer measurements (Figure 6).
Image capture, processing and recording
In addition to the CAI-03 cave, another 33 caves
were first monitored in December 2010. At the time, a
Nikon® D-200 digital camera with a Nikkor®AF 1870 mm f/3.5-4.5 ED-IF AF-S DX lens and a Nikon®
SB-800 dedicated TTL speedlight were used. A
second monitoring visit was performed only in CAI03 in October 2012. At this time, one super wide-angle
Tamrom® 10-24 mm f/3.5-4.5 DI-II LD Aspherical (IF)
AF lens was added to the prior equipment. This lens
allowed an increase in image capture efficiency because
of the wider field of vision, especially considering the

Figure 6. Top, field image illustrating the

measurement of the vertical angle . Bottom, closeup view of the graduated disk for vertical angle
measurement on the tripod (red arrow).

small distances between the camera and the surfaces
being monitored.
The digital images were captured as RAW (Digital
Negative) files, assuring better quality and support for
future image processing. For capture, the SLR camera
and a hot shoe mounted TTL dedicated flash were
used, and both were set in auto mode to facilitate the
reproduction of the images. During shooting, a 20 cm
yellow scale was used, which was easily viewed against
the sediment or rock surfaces.
All images were converted to JPEG format, and a frame
of 24 quadrants and a bottom identification tag were
added to ease the accurate description of the image
characteristics and future alterations in the environment
(Figure 7). The images were organized in a databank
permitting easy access and addition, which was
standardized by the use of the same frame and tags.

Figure 5. Top, image showing one target flag (white
arrow). Bottom, close-up view of the modified tripod
base with a graduated disk with a 0- to 360-degree
range (red arrow).
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The representation on the cave map is useful to understand
how the cave surfaces were recorded and to promote
quick access to a specific image. Using the cave map,
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each photographic monitoring station and target flag were
located and represented with a specific number (Figure 8).
A red line represents each image’s horizontal angle, indicating
the features covered by the image. This cartographic
representation ensures a multidisciplinary approach that
enables the accurate reproduction of the images.

Sediment monitoring

Figure 7. Image processed with the addition of
the 24-quadrant frame and the bottom identification tag.

Monitoring sediment deposits in caves is a useful tool
to understand and control environmental changes over
time. In theory, this process will record local variations in
the sediment banks inside the cave through quantitative
analysis of both depositional and erosional areas.
For this monitoring, stainless steel erosion pins were
used in accordance with the methodology described

Figure 8. CAI-03 cave map showing the fixed stations, target flags, horizontal angles and reference numbers
of the images.
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in Hudson (1993) and adapted from Cole (1985) and
Moura (2011). These pins were also identified with a
yellow plastic flag, as for the photographic station flags.
After installation, the height of each pin was measured in
millimeters with a laser meter. Three measurements were
taken for each pin to ensure the correct registration of the
height relative to the surface of the sediment (Figure 9).
In the office, the arithmetic average of the measurements
for each pin was calculated.
The 15 erosion pins were installed in the cave during
October 2012, at the beginning of the rainy season.
A total of 6 pins were installed in accumulation
areas or ponds, and 9 were installed in water input
areas. The goal was to detect aggradation with the
accumulation area pins and sediment loss with
the water input area pins. In the case of a major
sediment modification in the cave, this erosion pin
network will be able to record the alterations both
qualitatively and quantitatively.

Figure 9. Erosion pin being measured with a laser
meter.
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Results and discussion
Photographic monitoring: initial results
After nearly two years, some alteration in the
cave’s sandy sediments is visible in the images. A
comparison of images for the southern passage of
the cave (Figure 10) shows that the area initially had
many drip marks on the floor (image bottom). Due
to the trampling in this area, the image from 2012
shows the loss of these drip marks and reveals a new
dark spot.
During the photographic monitoring interval, the cave
was also the subject of a monthly geospeleological
monitoring process. This intense activity and other
visitation events resulted in the trampling because the
cave had no marked trail to control caver’s routes.
Another image taken from the final part of the southwest
passage reveals the loss of a drip concentration area over
the same interval. This spot is indicated in the December

Figure 10. Top: photographic monitoring image

of the southern passage of the CAI-03 cave from
December 2010. Bottom: image from October 2012.
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in the 2012 image, anthropic activity remains the most
probable cause for the alteration. In the 2010 image, a
round and dark clast in the A6 quadrant is visible. In
the 2012 image, this clast seems to be turned upside
down and moved to the A4 quadrant (red arrow).

Figure 11. Top: photographic monitoring image of

the southwest passage from December 2010. Bottom:
image from October 2012.

2010 image with a red arrow (Figure 11). Radial
spreading of sandy sediments by drips is responsible
for this feature. The 2012 image shows disturbed
sediment in this area, and it is impossible to identify
the original drip concentration.
The initial photographic monitoring results for CAI03 also reveal the potential to record changes in clast
arrangement on the cave floor.
A clast not previously recorded is visible in the image
taken from the southeast part of the entrance room
(visible in the 2012 image – red arrow - Figure 12).
This alteration was most likely caused by anthropic
activity during the biospeleological monitoring or
other visitation activity. In iron formation caves,
it is relatively common for a clast to fall from the
cave’s ceiling; these clasts are usually formed of
lateritic crust. However, in this case, the fall has to be
confirmed by appearance of a scar in the roof caused
by the clast detachment. As there is no roof scar visible

Figure 12. Top: photographic monitoring image of

the southeast part of the entrance room from December
2010. Bottom; image from October 2012.

Table 1. Heights of the CAI-03 cave erosion pins in
October 2012 and April 2013.
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Sediment monitoring: initial results
After five months, the heights of the 15 erosion pins
were measured again at the end of rainy season.
From the total, only two pins indicate aggradation, and
the other 13 record sediment loss (Table 1).

Figure 13. View of the area around the number

2A erosion pin with a concentration of new drip
marks, one of which was at the erosion pin’s base and
caused sediment loss.

Variations in height were considered insignificant below
2 millimeters (yellow), low between 2 and 5 millimeters
(orange) and high above 5 millimeters (red). Negative
variation values indicate sediment loss, and positive
values indicate aggradation.
The number 1D erosion pin indicates a strong sediment
loss of 41.3 millimeters over the 5-month interval. The

Figure 14. CAI-03 cave map showing the sediment monitoring stations and a schematic of the water flow.
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pin’s location in a water input area helps explain the
sediment loss, but other measurements will be necessary
to better understand the extreme sediment loss. The
number 2A erosion pin revealed the second highest
sediment loss, totaling 7.3 millimeters of variation in
5.5 months. During the second measurement trip, one
drip point at the pin’s base was identified, explaining the
sediment loss (Figure 13).
The ability to locate the erosion pins on the cave map
was very important for visualization and to support
further analysis (Figure 14).
On this map, the water input and output points were
located, as well as the accumulation areas. The location
of the number 1D erosion pin most likely indicates the
main water input point of the CAI-03 cave.

Conclusions

The photographic and sediment monitoring in the CAI03 cave demonstrates the usefulness of these techniques
for recording environmental alterations, understanding
cave dynamics and supporting further analysis. These
monitoring results can serve as valuable tools especially
for geospeleological, sedimentological and management
analysis.
This study demonstrates that the frequency of
speleological monitoring was excessive, causing major
sediment perturbation. In management terms, this result
demands a reduction in the number of speleologic
monitoring visits to protect the cave’s attributes.
Trail delimitation was another management decision that
followed the results of this monitoring. A few months

after this simple action, it was possible to note drip
marks developing outside the delimited trail (Figure 15).
The use of inexpensive materials and simple techniques
permits the application of this method in other caves by
minimally trained personnel.
All the photographic monitoring station flags, target
flags and erosion pins are non-destructive and can
be easily removed from the cave without causing
any environmental alteration. This minimum-impact
approach is fundamental in cave monitoring actions.
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Figure 15. View of the trail delimited after the
photographic monitoring analysis.
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